2019 MASTER PLAN COMMITTEE MEMBERS

- Willie Bradford, Shreveport City Council
- James Flurry, Shreveport City Council
- LeVette Fuller, Shreveport City Council
- Steven Jackson, Caddo Parish Commission
- Louis Johnson, Caddo Parish Commission
- Winzer Andrews, MPC Board
- Lea Desmarteau, MPC Board
- Mauricio Roca, MPC Board
- Bessie Smith, MPC Board

MASTER PLAN COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, April 4, 2019: 12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.
MPC Conference Room – 505 Travis Street, Suite 440

I. Welcome – MPC Executive Director, Alan Clarke
   - Lunch starting at 11:45 a.m., provided courtesy of the Caddo Parish Commission

II. Election of Chair – Master Plan Committee

III. Unified Development Code Updates - MPC Community Planning and Design Manager, Adam Bailey
   - Shreveport UDC
   - Caddo Parish UDC

IV. Master Plan Updates - MPC Community Planning and Design Manager, Adam Bailey
   - Action Plan

V. CAG (Citizen Advisory Group) - MPC Community Planning and Design Manager, Adam Bailey
   - Action Plan
   - Names of Possible Members

VI. Future Agenda Items for Discussion - Chair

VII. Next Master Plan Committee Meeting - Chair
   - Proposed Date: Friday, May 3, 2019 (Lunch to start at 11:45 a.m., provided courtesy of the Parish Commission)

VIII. Adjourn